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Your clients can elevate their upcoming cruise with a 5% onboard credit* when they pay their remaining fare in 
full within the next 30 days of their departure. Take advantage of this offer by first, adding your clients’ 
onboard credit and then, paying in full. They can use that onboard credit for specialty dining, relaxing spa days,
immersive shore excursions, and more!

5% ONBOARD CREDIT*

WHEN YOUR CLIENTS PAY IN FULL

Variety of Dining Venues & Room Service
Drinks, Including Alcohol, All Day & Night
Tips & Gratuities
Exclusive Cultural Events
Unlimited Self-Service Laundry

The Pay-In-Full Benefits Promotion (the “Offer”) is available to guests who choose the option to pay for their remaining cruise fare balance in full after receiving an email indicating they are eligible. Participation in the “Offer” does 
not change the refundability of the cruise fare and guests will retain their normal cancellation policies. The Offer is available for select guests booked on sailings departing over 180 days. Guests who accept this offer and pay their 
sailing in full will receive 5% Onboard Credit to be used in future sailing. Guests must call the Contact Center or their Travel Advisors to redeem the Offer. The Offer is combinable with Back-to-Back OBC, Loyalty quarterly 
savings, National Account amenity or hosted promotions, reduced single supplements, and onboard booking savings. When The Offer is added to onboard bookings with reduced deposits, full payment will be due.  The Offer does not 
combine with, net rates, travel agent rates, groups, some statement agencies, or employee rates. Offer and pricing are subject to availability and change without notice and may be withdrawn by Azamara at any time.  If The Offer is 
added to a booking, and Full Payment is not completed, Azamara reserves the right the remove The Offer if guest does not finalize payment.  Unless otherwise noted, all amounts referred to herein are in USD (United States 
Dollars). Other terms and conditions may apply, please refer to the Azamara Cruise Ticket Contract.  After the offer period, if a guest changes their ship and sail date, changes their category, or requests a refund, the Pay In Full 
Benefits will be forfeited.
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